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Bank at Liberty Robbed.U. od KNOW PLEASE. Hand Chewed by a" Hog.: ?

Jojtesboro, -- N. av De& 2. A Winston, N;tL --3Dec: 3. The
telegram received 1 here thisj Yadkin Ripple of this week reports
morning at 2 o'clock calling for
bloodhbunds; to track burglars who
blew jopen thevvault in the bank rUiuiji!i:Uijyy.uinJi jUij Jat liberty, this State,

:

Ust night;
Particulars are not obtainable yet
buc it is reported that they secured

that "a hog came, near chew ing off
the hand of a five tmonthis old j baby
in :YadkinvilIe ,Wednesday morning.
It appears that the "child's' mother
Mrs Columbus, Glenn, , whose hus-ban- d

is a blacksmith, Mt the baby
in a cradle atid went" to., she home
of a neighbor. During her absence
the hog, which, is- - a. pet, ' walked
into the room and began- - eating on

- i ii i h - - in u

oeainnin
10 or thethe- - little one s hand. -- 'vVhe'ri.the IQCK

abouj. three thousand ' dollars; from
the vault, and it last lepprts oar-ti-es

e re hot on their trail going
toward Greensboro. v '

,

Preensboro, K; C., .;Dec. 2
Mr: Lee H. Battle, cashier of . the
City National Bank' of ' Greensboro
and president of 'the. Bank' of Liber
ty, received a message today -- That
the bank at Liberty;-- Randolph

m w t t mm .

mother returned she , found the
child .screaming audits hand almbst
gone. ; THe baby was Viemoved to
the office of a physician, r; where the
remainder of the hand: wasdressed.
It is believed thatVthe child wiljcounty, , was burglarized and robbed

Jj.recover.:at an learly hour this mornihgV I Mr- -

Battle left on thefirst train for
Liberty., The only, information,
he had was that the safe was blown
open;jwitH dynamite but 'that only
a small' amount of money was
taken.- - -

-

'

Thie bank was but lecently or
ganized, with a capital , of $5,000

The Youth' pompanion - in 1905.

It js impossible even to ' summar-
ize in a single paragraph the many
and varied attrac ions . which The
Youth?s Compan 1 on a nnounces for
the comi ng year. .

"

, A; series of articles ' planned to
interest especially', the forty -- five
millions of America ns who look
directly to the soil for their subsist
tence will treat of : VNcw. Fields for
Young FarmersiV The Sanitation
of the Farm," --The Future- - of
American Cotton,,,MJ 'How Women
:vl ake Mopey on the" Farm? etc. -

; Seven serial stories and 250' short
stories by ; the most talen ted ! and

ChildrenFor the Ladies andand carried a full amount of bur
glar and fire, insurance, so that the
loss whatever it may be, will not
affect depositors 1

The Feaders if The Courier are Ask?

etl to Send in the Weights . of Por- -

ke'sThis Winter That- - Pull Down

the Scales at Over 200. "
'

;

This is the season pf the year for

hog killings, and already some have

had their porkers butchered. , '.We

desiie for those who have hogs

killed this winter.in Person county

that weigh oyer 200 . pounds each,

to send us the weights of them so

that we can publish the fact. If you

kaow the weights of your n sghbori
hogs, also let us know , that. All

such items of news are of interest
to our readers.

' :

At Statesville on Tuesday of last
week, 31 bogs were killed jat the
old railrold flour mill, Javei aging

210 pounds each. Three belt nged

to R F. Henry, and footed up a

total of 920 pounds. .

At Chapel Hill last week a num

be 1 of porkers were killed that
tipped the scales at ovejr 200. pounds

The heaviest belonged to W,

Parker and weighed 308.
"

Rufus Cox, of Leaksville, killed
a hog the other day that weighed

782 pounds.

Verdict of $55,000.

YorkviUvE, S. C, Deci 2. In
the Court of Common ? Pleas, of
York county today, Mrs. Dorothy
II. Brickman, widow of Engineer
Henry G. Brickman, who was killed
in the Fishing Creek disaster on
the Southern Railway,' September
3, secured a verdict of $55,000 dam
ages against the railroad company.
Toe pla-- n ifl sued for $75,000. The
case was begun yesterday mo ning
The jmy took the case today or K

iy aficrnoou,' and ; rettiriied a ver-

dict in hree hours, Iegare Holl-man- ,

of Charleston were counsel
for ihe plaihtiff. The defendant
company gave notice of appeal. . .

Canvassed State Returns.'
The State board of canvasserg

nds that Mecklenburg, and no
Wake, is the banner . Democratic
county. Mecklenburg gave ; Glenn,
Democrat, for Governor 256 1 ina?
jority, while Wake gave h,im 2,557.
The board completed at -- itsffirst
session the canvass of 'the first
Seven Congressional district 1. In
these the vote was as follows, - the
first named in each case being that

"v : Married. ; -

- November 27, v Mr. Moses
Iongi and Miss . Belle Gen try ! were

Wooleh: ; Dress Goods. White
White! Goods, Dress Trim-- ;

; niiinffs; Embroideries, c .

I-- , 'lildes; T; Ribb"did,;. : .Gorr --";

happily marriecLin the presence of popular American writers of ?. fiction J
many relatives and friends. The
marriage took place at the home of
the brides father, Mr. JVC. Gentry setsQ.veM' :Fn-,-; . :near lAlIensyillcMr. Henry Ford
acted as best man ; and Miss Cary
Lucyi Gentry ai maid of honor. The
other I attendants were Mr. Willie

derskirts, pisses'
arid Childrens'
' uderweal',

D. Gentry and Miss MollteiB,

will form part of the, contents of the
new volume for iosv :l

v--

Full Illustrated 'Announcement
describing the principal:: features of
Thk Companion's new volume for
1905 will be sent

t
with . sample

copies of the paper to any address
free. " : ; ; !

.

'1 he new subscriter wo eeud?
$c?5 n? v f r a year's : subscript iu
-- o T if R Compan i on 1 , rt ceiyeV free

i thi issues of j hk Compan ion
for ire remiiMiu"- - iv-e- ks ot 1904,

1su1Th& Companion "lOarnatiuus'.'
Calendar-io- r 2 19C5 iuhogiaphed:in
twelve colors and goid. ; . - .

The Youth.'? Companion,
144 Berkeley Street,'

"
.

: Boston, Mass.

Ladies and
Pafham, Mt-THora-

ce Buchanan and
ii iss Peariie Wh i 1 1 . M r." Edd le Gen --

try and Miss Addie Maie Gentry,
Mr. Bennie Gravitt and Mirs Oarne
Slaughter, Mr. Robert Buchanan
and Miss Xucy Gravitt, Mr. Willie
Gentry and Miss Iouie Gentry, Mr.
Arthur Gravitt and Miss-Salli- e Paf

.'en'sCHildi
Wrap s..

Jl.- - 1

Whitt, The ceremony was perform; ; For the Men and
--

1

DressStilts
ed by J. 1,. Gentry, Ksqi, after
which the couple accompanied,, by.
many friends . left for vMr. HVj
Wlitt's the home- - bf thc : groom)

We wish for this happy couple a
long iahd prosperous life. " " "

- ;T r.b. o.'

'--- 1

Gapand1 Hats S--Shirts,
1, i ' m.

ea.

V

' No More Suffering :i
:

z

If you are troubled with - indiges-
tion get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and see how quickly it will cure
you. George A. Tbompsoni of Spen-
cer, Iowa, says : , 'Havet had DySf
pepaia for twenty years. My : case
was almost hopeless, - Kodol Dys- -

pepsia Cure was recommended and I
nsed a few bottles of it ami itJs the
only; thing' that' has relievepT me.
Would not be without it. :Haye
doctored with local physicians and
aho at Chicago, ' and even vwent to
Norway witn the "hopes Of getting
some relief,, bp

A
Kodol .Dyspepsia

Cure is the? 6njl remedy Jthat has
done me any" good, and lu heartily
iecpmmepd it,; Every person luffer-- ;

ing I with Indigestion or Dyspepsia
shsuldusc it." Sold by . Hambrick
& Austin. .

'
.

V - 1

.

Tabid damask, "lace i feurtams, cmof the Democrat and the second

. j Beware of Counterfeits. : .

?
? ,JpeViU's Witch Hazel, Salve is

the only , genu uine Witch f Hazel
Salve, writes, J. Lr. Tucker, of Oenr
terrAlai'-'ihav- i used , it -- iit my v tnin crnrwis TYlIinw sriiilllH a,njrthat of tne Republican ; First, dis-

trictSmall, 13,865; Newfeerry
3167, Majority 9,898. ASecotid disr

v rfamily for Piles, Cats and Burns for
.years ana can recommena it to oe tne

JfbestSalve' on the market; Everytrict 3laud Kitchin, .12,064V-Je- n

' A -
S j . . ,

ins, 1,919. A, Majority, tp,i:45 I family should kei it: as it iranin-Ahir-d
0,645, "i valuable -- honkftholdt remedy, aiadtdistrict---Thoma- s;

should al ways be kept on .hand forRobertson, 5i49.! Majqnty,5fi49
immediate use.f jfMrs SamuelGage

1 V Tfie above list includes tne goods tbat we -- Will ofFer at cost, j

but not ourVntire stockot every thmgi'.' ,We f havemany ' gbods
that,' vhile Ve are not offering at cost, will be sold at great bat
gains much lesstian elsewhefe--such- as staple drygoodsladieO
and men's underweiar, gldveshpsury, shoes, trunks, : suit cases,

am-ns- . blankets-auilt- s and

of --worn tu8hi W-i.- says : j 'l had
a fever 'sore on my anklet tor "twelve 4 N i sJ"

years that the doctors could net cure.
All 8alvee and blbbdrTemedie8proved
worthless. f-- I could not walk; for
bVfr two years. c finally I was per

- ' Mr. J. M Tillman; - onej of Ths
CoukiEB's best friends --7 dropped
in to see us last ;"Monday and said
that he was j list bound to hay some
of our receipts couldn't do' withw
out jiheml Of course we accommos
dated him. , "A few more still; left.

Fourth-P- ou, I2,65S, J t Pearson;
5,197. Majority,

' yUi. ifttiW.
W. Kitahin, 1 6,497,. Keyiiolfjs. 11
546. Majority 4,951. sSixtfi-Pa- ge

9,770, Mendenhall, 41319. Majority:
5.577' Severiih Patterson;:. $479;
Spsars, 4i93 Majority, erfM if

The same boardlsb gives rRobeit
B. Glenn, Democrat,, for Governor,
128,762. Charles J. Harri' Republ-
ican, 79.505. Glenn s majority

puuuLUW JLt If lino v a uvyu.

Sal vej which has" completely s cured
me It is 'a. wonderful relief." De--

that wemight give ourcountry friends and customers noticc.thc.t
they could have the same chance .to be here early and get the pick
Of these great bargains, f as' well as those who! live nearer by.
While sbmeMines are beginning to be; broken, we still have a
splendid stock and you will be aptto find what you want here.; -

Witt't " Witchflazei: j3ale cures
without leaving a . soar .Sold, by
Hambrick?& ' ,Austin - ;

"

; APleasant Pill.
No rill is as pleasant and positive,

as DeMti'8 Ljttle Erlf -- Risers.49257.
DeWitt's Little Early hUers are so
mild and effective that children,"
delicate - ladies and weak , people r:-:- ' BARGAINSenjo their , cleansing effect, K while
Strong people say. they are the 1 best

TAXES TAXES !; : t ;

I anVTorctid to coUect, the , taxea
of Persba county in order that - I
miy comply wjth the law,and settle
with Jhe State Jauist 1905 All
persons , owing taxes will please
comeT forward andc settle . same at
once, otherwise I will,have t to place
them in the.hand of my deputies,
which will add cost ? to 7hich you

" ' :already owe.
i v; '..v;;:,' n. s,'Thowson,'

liver pills sold. Sold fby Hambrick
f '9:

A (Justly Mistake:
Blunders are somet;mes Very xi

pensi-- e. .Occasionally- - life itself - is
thr price ofh mistake, , bntyba'll
jever be wrong if : von ; take '

Dr.
Kmg'a New Life Pilis'for Dyspepsia;
dizziness, Headaahe, Livjer or Bowel
troubles. They are gentle, jet thor

gA. 25 : certs ; at Morris' 1 Drug
Store. " ,

1ds Austin '

Mr. R. T. 'Hall, the harness man
was in Richmond oa biisinec3

; last
ween.
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